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INBLAUK RELEASES NEW SINGLE
After two successful albums - “Wild Love” (2010) and “Love & Dust” (2012) - that left critics
overwhelmed, the Spanish singer/songwriter and guitarist InBlauK presents the first taster
from his upcoming studio album.
The song it’s a powerful composition that brings to the table all the charm of country rock of
the Salamanca singer/songwriter that promises to delight the Portuguese audience. If
westerns are your favorite type of movie and Texas it´s your destination of choice, you can’t
miss the latest bet from Music For All to 2017!

InBlauK is a spanish singer/songwriter and guitarist from Salamanca, that embraces
sonorities from country to rock in acoustic format, that was noted for his throbbing rhythms,
powerful riffs and captivating melodies.
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Currently one of the most notable country rock Spanish musicians, InBlauk already recorded
two albums - “Wild Way” (2010) and “Love & Dust” (2012) – that received the best reviews
from specialized press.
Along with having given concerts in Nashville and many other cities from the south of United
States, he has already toured Europe on tour with the Texan musician Daniel Payene and
came to be the guest artist of Texas Sounds International Country Music Awards, where he
received the award for Best Male Performer of The Year. In 2015 he was invited to perform on
Country to Country Festival on The O2 Arena of London, capturing the attention of Maverick
and CM&T.
The musician is currently working on his next record, continuing performing live around the
world.

Press citations on InBlauK:
“If a film studio needed an incredible soundtrack for a modern day western movie, you could
not ask for a faster rising talent than InBlauk to provide it. Fantastic guitar riffs only compliment
strong lyrics blending with a raw voice that reminds one of Jon Bon Jov”, Green Music Scene
(Texas)
"Inblauk is the Bon Jovi of Spanish Country, the song "my friend" really hits home", Bob
Wayne
"I listen to her new album" Love & Dust "and me goose bumps, I can feel his soul tearing down
his throat, his hands stroking his guitar, I can see how he feels his music, giving himself to his
audience at every concert. It is more than a musician, an artist, a great artist, the music does
not come out of his throat, his music comes out of the soul”, Country España
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